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. » » .» • .• ;» .». » ,• « » » • • .Si'^' 
S» Smmtmry of oarb<m m oeurbei  ^ dioscidie trmi et^ls inoabafe^d 
Ii iays at the moistare «q^lv&l«mt» with aad mtthonxt 
4^^id oonxstailk « » *. •••.•' '• '• » •' « * .« 3©' 
4, f8^*31 SMiflttta «f isarboa dioxide f^<»a soile (100 
basis, plrie I gram eorBst&lk) ia«tabat«i 
I S  a t  a a t e e t e d  m o i s t a r e  t e o e i o n a  « » • • • • •  S t  
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8, ^ak rate# of oarbaa dioxide evoltztim la tr«iaf«®a«tis» 
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f» Bmlttties ©f earbeo. dioxide frm Wabaal} eilty «t«|r i»#ttb«t««i 
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i« linilwtioa of dioxide fr<8a Wiebster silt Ipiw «intt 
ia«eA>&ted under miter-logged oesiditioae #§ 
t« essaalatif* total oarbtSKi dioxide erelved fro® at 
$«a»itint and at abr^tly. «itaxsged aioiature tmAmm « • • §1 
M* »f ofiBTbaa dioxide fra» fhuraaa fl»» mm& aat 
rfllty «lay inoubat»a at a Boiet^re t«aat«sB of 
t* tm IS daya •: » • • • •« • m » • 82" 
11* lvol«tt» of 0arb«a dioxide fross flivoman fine 'mmi 
ailty ol&y inoabsted at 0*0 om« moi£tea»e t«Ri^«n • §3 
lg« lr®l«tt«a of ©arboH diincide froB flmr»sa fine aant aaH 
Mbai  ^ Edlty olay imoubated at moiet^e tesuiieQ mi 
fm t days* thezi at 0 cm, f®r fello«d.ng 13 daye • • . S4= 
13« formatiasQ of sjsmonia axid nitrate (iml^ding nitrite) ia 
^mmaxL J£^e sand aaieaded iid.th Z grma of egg albmiai. mi 
inenbated for 1, 2, and 4 iveelce at differing aelatare 
t m e i c 3 i »  • • • • • •  • « • • •  • •  • • • •  i i  
14« |Niw^i«a of mmmim ma nitrate (isoluding nitrite) is 
cilty elay sosicmded vith 2 grama of eg  ^ albtaBda •»# 
SJiiwbiAied for 1« 2* and 4 treeks at differixig iRoisttare 
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i# fiittly f^l© of carbeaa dioxide ev^lierfcioa frm. Clarit® leaiB 
tta tsi^%8d;i«m at 8<»l@oted BLoitftttre tensims • * « • « 3?a 
©• B&ily r*t® ©f oarljcaj dioxide eirelBtiau from Olarioa fiae 
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If• feak rft%«Ni. mf -mae^Um mr^lxxtim frm 1^'ve tmm 
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?«§• 
Mm activity, as revealed earhm dioxide evoltiticmy 
of r«pre»«mtatiT9 s#il a.0tinmy^t9S and bacteria 
and tho general sderoflos  ^ msterlllxed soil) Diimt 
inooalated in W«l>st9r silt maisttsdn^d at 0 oa* of 
imtwr tmsiim » • « • • • « * # * • * • « «. ?4a 
If, feolative astlvitj ,^ a» rerealad by earboa dloEsidfi «TOltitlQ(a« 
of r<^res«]3t«tiv« soil ftegi« aotinasyeetes aM baeteria 
and tha gesaral siieroflora (i.e. tmstarilised aoil) tribum 
i&oeftlatad in Webstar silt l^sm laaintaiaed at 3160 m* &t 
«at#r  ^ « » • » • • '«. f ia 
li* laflitezxea of Taxing moistura tesxsioas oa the aotlrity of 
rajfraseatatiTei aotl fboxgi* actixtoaiyaatac asd baotaria, 
m wmmtmSi 
in atarilisad Webster eilt loam *••*«••«» ?®a 
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tmRODUGTim 
MMsbvtm is r«eo|^ lsiwl m •#««8ntlal for tli® Mslogiwal 
©f ©©(^leac ©rgMtls m-tmriaJL l» loil, Deaniti<m ®f tl» «#tl «©tst«re 
©.(Mttesfe that aes  ^%« fep »i.®ro%i#l.«gi«etl, ftetitllsy in 
03  ^gtv<« «®il is hy m M th@ 
mm fmttimlm «spe»t ©f mieroMal aetivity 8«lt«fel« tm 
»»«% %e ««leet»4» last «*f 1(^4 fm s^ai% bmm %#«ii esEtfwt @f 
p^laebim ifliea®#*, r@.tm ai ««r%e»- 44«Jd<ii- ••rslwtteo.,,. f®ii««fei®ft &t 
esmm&.m. m& Mtre*©, iiitr@g««» f® tb® 
«3e{Mirtem%aI iiffl.«alty ©f s%»r«fclfflf of awlstar# ^em @tl»8r 
tuterx-^iag fasters# mmh m %«^«pat««s, Irnml ®# srttoiaat esergy 
sw.t®ri.als» mS. fartl«l«rly,. ttiftf* Immi "bmm MA»4 at ia 
»m» iaat«ae»a f«ll«r« t© ia#«» a ««st«t msis^re ©mteiifc tferwBgjfeewt 
aa «3^rJaert«a. p#il«4  ^te «ff«®t w iistn^l« of a®istar« 
tfe® sMl ttaallj,. titer® has bees 0.cMi<toral>l® 
Maiiail-arlty ia tfe© Maawr is  ^lAleli aoistur® ©aatsmt i» «j!pp»»8®i| 
s«raa Iwww ®3^re««®A •• the  ^ f^riewaitag® of 
•Ml, otii«r«, a« p»r««tafe of ^  watswB wsfe®r bolii  ^©afaeity# mi 
i» t»«s of mf ti* film aro^rt th» soil 
partial#®# 
Sarixtg r®«ii»fe yesr®, tl® mmf"  ^ of #«i,l »»i»^ttr» haa ^«b 
mme'* wta#ly d®wl«^#4* lM»r tM® mil imiatarm i» mxpemmi 
to tarMB of tb® i^tiiMa. for«®« % i^ioli it i» to soil sad aet ia 
of swtaal ' '©» f r«««at -gtHtdf hem ^mm mior-
taJwa to -flW, mt iA®«t®r tk« .m@rgy ««Ke%t mmM fe® li®i to a 
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sparest*-' ' kms "teiiw m (u) per-
©®»t«fe .®f mm^rs' wtl*' (fe)' wi aaai^watt wsefceri-teelttaf 
©f tb®- .sQil# '«!: i®} &8 ishiekmm -et tfe® 'Molsfeir#' -flla -
aifiF®l"8f®i mnsKmd tli# soil psartiolea* it is to ecs^ar®, ©r t® 
fa revest y^ars, the ooasspt of using @mmp& raslRtloas# t® 
eharsjefteriz®-s®Cl •««istar« |&«a<»i®iim btew ®ittt® g«o.srally  ^
•sieN8ispt«i»' loiip'til© mmrgy • ef ®'®ll««olst«r#' 
rvbamti'm mA A#fem<snt Mm- beeu pla(^' m. ft •tmAmmb&t Imsls, 
t»«i»alfo©s hrnm fe#ea develop## tfee tisirmm T^y 
-e i^eh water i« ii«ld ia ,#®il (l)-m- fli« wltk »®istar« le" 
retaii»i iat a f:artl«^«' sarfaos foro®. sffti» ie|j«E^# .®a'tfe# 
tesEteer® imi e«a be »®a-»B»64 -diroetly  ^e i^i-rsleBt-•.M-g&bl-S'® fre»s»r« or 
tfl0B«i«'ia tb® soil -Wm litk »©istur@ is' 'heM 
in the soil 'O'taaaet Tue fttlly' %• tit® eurmtwre' a# tli© stare 
j^ 'la er-«aat tbe 'iaerfaaie-ssil'-particles, or tke 8«-«al,l<  ^ *0&ptllffiry 
^be* lis^otke«i» »f^ -®rigg» '^- fS). • •atre caaly e-yeirt 
®f the. tetal' 'tm'ma ijavrntmi M tks #f- -water e6il« lh» 
orgfaaie'mtter ®fth# soil»-o®iw l^# fiwsgare' to sslt o^sb*-
(S»iitratl<Mi»-.-aad'-ether jfaotors play «eigalftsiot :r®l#' im-iaflamcdiig 
.soil*«iei.#tare-relftti«aiships (!)• ' 
&ere »r® »«»©.rs.l equiliWrfwi feint# that are e^Msaly weed ia" / 
deeoriMag seil-i»®fcer .relaticmships, ' fhe -^ laay be wmtiemM, '(a) the 
peraioaaat Mlting-pereeatage (5), the'Held si^ aeity' (€4), '-(o) 'the 
meistmre efBi»al«t -asi. |#) th# peresity liait" (26)»' 
the')(» peiat®, in the -wier 'wwei,, e#rre«f«ti to pf "rBlTae* ef 4.1|, S,©, 
£•?» aM- Xmf SBhe '^ teite ff». liAr#«M««4 by Sohofield (Sf) ia. 
pwamefiM of the- i^ *s of-'Btttettag i^m f-i) m. the eiiei*  ^e«a«(^ t er -
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• • • ®{ i«iis 
to th® mirkt the t«M t««iioe* has %©« 
t©. <l»84;ga«i» 'th® a«it t#Bsion ta *#«s @aat4a#ter® mi -HKtor idtk tAIA 
.ssAi :^ :stiire i® ta m" 4#%«3r«la«4 Ibstfe .iir#oiiXy sai 
is' tli# wraltaarf: ®f all tfe® f««%s>rs Ijb .op«r«il-«a mider 
tk® emmM-ttms #f' th«. de%®-ai.sat4fflii®# laaaM<  ^&s the ss4Xs «Bpl®y©4 
•mam frm m h»id «a ••inltaity Is. not t© fe# 
Bi^ alHi^ iBaaafc of ma& *1* m, of mkme twagjaai 
•Ob« of tb« aast fsBiiliar laboratoiy i«t®mSaatl€ais of s®il meistmr® 
is that of *»®t©r holding • ©Hfftetty* '©ailed i^ t#r 
:i^ ^Mag oapft©ity» ffl-oi^ «taaf« holding ti^ aeity.^  «4.8tttr« eefseity), 
this t®i* -wat iiitroteeed % ai««Pt (JK)) ted its d«t@miB«tiim ttsamlly 
• i8 made m • fellmmt • & nhaXlm •watalMir «ith fi9rf«r8.t«4 h&^m is • 
'''filled with air^ dey soil# th«a #«ttta i^^  % haa®rs4.3sg in mt«r» thea 
to drsia of sil th« -mtm Aioh -sAli dirif out md«r the 
•Saiilnmsm @f 'gra-ritir, fh# o«t^ t ©f tto 8«i.l ie then 
d«t«aastofd "1  ^ mms. ds^ag# 
H ^Jms ofl.#B %#ea asfOTtd that saeh a dettwia&tim «mld be m. 
in^oatim '©f th® «0®»t of'watwr "rthioh imM In® h«ld ia that soil ia 
ispiMisitim t© th# fwll of gr«lty :*!«»«.,.. m ia othar wrd® agadiast a 
teasifie of  ^ *6* • M# ©f -water# fast intefe- a» -aiiwareptisQ imy fe# asjastified 
to Ti«w of' the- faot that tho lowest l^ or of soil ^artiolee ia is. 
oiMotftOt aot with soil h®% with tfe® 4t the ssdl atsoi^ here 
•istarfae®,.. 0.2*®- of wtfeer Am9%<a§ iat«rf«r®: isrith the fir#© 
Sr&img0 0t W&mvA of ttwio films iriP wtoj* smj iiwelw 
II 
of mmiAmrn 
In tli» pwaesfe -wrnkp SO griw* «f «-«ll# mrmneM. t® pftss m 
2 m. siflpf®, *»r# pl»«S4 ffia ftltsr fi^er iriLtWa & .ataadia?# 
% lentle ta^tag, msA th@m plmM wiratgd* 
M A e^sfe'stal®  ^ <*l«r %« .slightly tM« sttrfa««i ®f 
«.®il,» »»3Cfc. 4®f tii« i»i»# *f« itll«wi4. %» ii'adLa gfsKrtty far S0 
Mtwife#*, *tth th« lii« ia ifctsh fmm «»t«r .dr®ps stfc 
©f tfe© iwr® lAfM @tt l3W% mm «tth & f«.f«r tawsl, fkm 
aM.staf# -aaa t^ th» « « •0mm -iry l>a*l« w*» tctleffia t© 
It iwwi a0l«t %k«fe wiilfiijEtf. #f %te«' !B©r« &f 
w*t«r -kmSM t® #«t «f tto lMt©»ia. ©f th# frm dbr«^8 
of T»«fe«.r Tjy •rtitit tslsttlag » aafcil m 
wmm trm mtw 4.mf0 i»«iM to m ilffex'ejrt .»©1.8tar« 
0!«£t«a!t!, Sttsh teistttag « t»»tida -OBsmfc @f sfastlffiR f®pe#., 
m4. 4e%«n^»(iA imi: •3^'iNe8««A «• %M&t e.©r3f«sp©(aidi»f 
•fe© *1* «• .#f wwfc«r t«a8i««. M tfc«. M# a»ti^fNi- jraag©,. setl »«Afirt«r« 
i« » vmry «wl.l tm t«B84« ea»e«t a. 
largi »®i«%8rd e t^txefe ©f ft 
B»t»l>li8to«nt ©f at «ai  ^ #.f mttr tjiatiai 
A »Biae«»trl© Amlm vm wplffwi fcs. ©rt#r t© Wiag tli« .sell siaifl©* 
prmi.m&ly •Kbarat-ei. lAtli i»%«r %m ©^ilibrim t«s«i«a8 ©f 10 
m mm* @f vattf* 
i(fp.arAlm% m •b©«i ia ftgar® 1» sf tus®- urns ®f gla»» 
trnbea A aod B, alampmi, M wyttaal. f#sltl«e «S ®iBa««te4 tog«1it«r At 
til© tmrnt «a€» % ra f^e«f tsiMsBg# ttoengh m gLms i^ ^seek A ••itosrt 
pi©«» ©f r«%%«r tttMmg 1 wm tas»tt«t at ti« t(^ ©f tk« mm. A fmt 
•n 
. a f tk® »«il sm l^e, tsM.!# th« aaem B 
-wm prwi'ita ••a siie., mM.*t t'tifwwrt* tJh®  ^ f^li« .ia«hi»ir  ^
M mtrn ia i.«si:d« .a«»%iir''SaiS  ^ 'SS *• ta 
Ai8« '©f yt^a^ia  ^ pap#F f© sii«r-thi« f«rf#ratt«s, 'of lih# 
• • A 41:8# of filter ps^er wm HwbA to fftsitim 
m t«f "Wi# •ai.tk «• iiwf »f iigtillei *«%#?, . -ffc® .• 
ai%®r fi#«r it»0 utei: gtw® 'tr^ itweKt; with «. illwfei 
«.sp®agl« of ®laf ts t# «••%!#. f#r*- slie# «ffiui«tly %® 
M©M ffl«agtlt #f mt«r melmea ia '««« with«Mfc t^otlstisig sAr. 
' :fk« twmml me tSbmA 4t/Wbh mi its @8^*®ity with 8tir»«i*y 
993Llt smmmi. t# 'fiMiB & f »• larft tia" sr#ijr -t# 
p^&lriUag #f i»4i^'ittia figaaul otati^iiiag'; dry »&• 
S© time#, Igr •dbp^pi»g m -iwm * '©f Z,§ (sa. 
ftwtl •*»»-• tteB fia  ^:«r#r jslgiet- 'ls.-'*Brti®ml. f0»iti» in * %««&»? 
'©.ftii "i^sWIy ii*t«rr Me sM^ly 'ftlMsw-tfe® 
mr';ll^ e» 9f li&e 8.<s&l« wm  ^ 'i«f tte tmmA Mtfa it* 'iN»t«Bt's mm ' 
m m t i s & t p  i w t  « f  t t e » '  . I w A a r  - t m i .  i t #  i 3 a t r « t o « ® t  m  t W '  ^ 
mmm' t«  ^1 0f tl® B®wa®«t«p t«be» ftll«i nitii tistillM 
imttr' 'V -^ t«. •%!« tela tM •.factor *»!•• fasNi': ii«« taiata t® avMd ©isfeiy 
of air imml Amr&ng. Acntpdstim, ffaiB' temei 
ms ol«ifiM| ia fiarti®*!. positie® «»i ®®irwr»4 «a iiwsrtM diafe ia 
mimw t® pr«w«fe' l.®»s ®f »ei»tep#.-l^  #»«p^«wratl-«tt, 
' -STTILAG 'TM# TH« -ST% «®«1E. T mmrn^tmg TH® '%m mm* 
«Kt' -n»ter mm slmly releas i^ threugli tte tile outlet B 
ta A'awiBlwr ®f i»«t«lta«Bt» ^%il tte# differeci®# ®f wmMmtmii fsm& 
tli»- •9«at«r »f th» »®ta ia tk» *«ta9«r- 'f* l^ t# t&«- l*wi ®f • th« i«^er 
ia *m 9» %# tM tm^m i.«cir«i« Btf-s diff«r«»tifti 
ffl«i»%»ia«rt  ^if#i»iyi|»g wittsr tiir«igk- tli« siA# «atl«fe ftfoat 
IS 
tt»s. .t9 mm Wfalris  ^ • 
'iept^ iAeA 'm th® .aatar® tl® 'afftl«4» mA 
of tM ..for«« to th® ait«r'it®## t^' ta. 
•rf^biaa^®-t® ••» hmm&* 
•  Mkm m s  • g i a a s ®  8 t < ^ ® r  f l  T B R S -  s l ^ e S N i , /  •  
sm& tk9 • e«aattot» of tfe® ftowil- ly •Sat® m tio^  ^®®a» 
taiser- tmr • ietwmiaatiw ^o®rts«at,. 
Bi^f«teiiti.aa. •€# t]N>- »etafa|g» gqulvalftat 
of Mehartl* ^ aai "Wtiiwr (M) «at 
mA wfts «ltli 
8®il at tfe« 
f s  ' t © - t »  f f  
of tlMi pewMoaaati -wllttM 
m&^msAs «.% th» p«r®«rtja©» «««. 
ladir«®tlylf gr^wlmg 8«all.«»®r» -a* th# 'tBdlest®?' fleaat# ta saltabl# 
oa(Bt84»®r» lit)# 'lfe« t«Exsion *t th« ^itltiag • f#r«sitetag«- ^i« 
«i«Aa»®<»«rsii^» 1« M,# wltMa the r«ge ®f 
pf 4.1 t® pF 4*t., Ae^0®ifiiaf t# ll»fear«« l^A He&w CiS) IS 
%m a. ^ 
tm 3^160 m» mi imtgr tensi« 
Mfitstar#  ^ :e-OBfc«% »t tfets i«« :#it«aaija«ft by interpol«M--@B 
owriwi* itm 4«fe« etol'SAasiA 4a th* swertl- #et®i^ i»ti«a« 
Ja«t 'M-S twtstoa iBSi» %«• ff S«f# • • 







Apjximius (or deteifmining Tnoisture-
-Tetocmixi^-cafjcufUy of Sotia at vaHous tensions. 
IS 
tl» »«^le -mm #riM %« ®«Mr%«at i^igtefc a1 106® 0* lelirtwp# lo»» 
liBS 4itfimlm4 md th« l»tti«3. ai$l^«tari m* «a|»r«st«€ m f«r* 
wteti®* #f the s^l# 
'^ srln M#3d.i» m»- 4tot#»iani If- 'reiiMtri® iwt!N»i f^ llMdysg. 
fO^siHrptim la. stazutari siiiim ^?treaa.i* s«Miett im F'sit«»fe3s>fj^ r*» 
imb»m mt 4a t.®fs«r« ®®rtis€^ag. gliui.« tltrsetii® idtM itwsd r^i 
% r^®olilerl» iwill iwui wmS» t» #f exi»»« mt Mri» 
•dlttttm 3. 1) with ^it»- tit# teii-@«fc.or,. 
mm mAm %m tlt« ®f (Si) 
ma& WUA9t '.aBd SsAtli (#&)» wltfc «f 
«0«r«»% p*iw»l«r ¥y «<mkiBg, 
^I>r9 l3a «€»e^ri)ttciA '@«ff«r sitmt* iridBgt  ^mA 
ipdtis£ t# r«Bw« 8.13. trftws ef ©a^Ae* @f' 3Qttir^ pai« m» ws f^t «i 
lilliBg BMKtasfi&l la tfc« ««gba»%l®B t«to#« It wm- tmmA tliat  ^t# 
la t«^«r«tttjwi#, tfc# »ili©« t«  ^#l«#i «i.tli fesM e«^p«r 
mAA  ^ 9mA &rmks m wAmmm mm ef ee§§«r MlNi:«t0« &ttmrs m 
saeh Aimeialty. 
10 
e®rlMm-iife%« 'em^m in s l^a wm mmi»  ^mmmrimg 
the 9mhm iisotii*. glwa ®ff with M per €mt l^ tra-
t0Kl@rl« -MtlA, 10 gMfflis ©f *»r® tts«€ t«g«^h#r'irltM S© m1« 
of twelve per e««t: mit-i Is a 'aBiH '©ai^ ieaa MmA4m 
14fefi-rst«€ wiMi .ppif% «f thrwigh. m mvtimi 'Omime r^ wttk 
im« -Mir, p&sm  ^ %brmg  ^« 9 %«%• dwtaisiag gr««ilmf sSm# t® rwi^ v# 
««li. ®«rrlM with Mr s%mm, tmi %km «%8«wrfc«4 4a 
.«t«a4«rd soAlvm ityteflaKl#® la k %m&r wttM gla## IXMbas,, 
Aft.»r toltiaJ t@ ««ti, ttai «f tto® flask mmm hi*%®d 
4»«t t@ l>«IMaf Mfter heating 1&« #f 
•«b« tawr •«»*»: th®m •«wito#4 -4®* » •^' »1. i^lfiWttiyer fl*«k irttfe 
&•« «*« 'e^atlawM 14 
ttM»» «f tHSfeit »® ^mm #f »i(astlo eodft •«&# liiaa®®fc#i, ia th® mrttag® 
fAum tvstM % « dr% @f fteaol|>hthalelii A himsk 
-ma e«prl®4- «% «ai«f ^ »Mlaf 
M. mmM 
fh« S0ti *•» 1 I i^p#eia.©rl# «M «b4 «4# 
'«3ii to rM'* A wlms' - (its t# ^#) @f S 1 potMaiw 
mm tmm iMld«i to tli« soil, m mmm% &t distilled 
water t® tetag-cirneentrmMm ©f I§l t® %. Slii# eimld 
diom istexni^ sg th* ittmit '9f wAm fr«atta.t '.l^  tte saafl®' 
i»to8rt:l3s  ^ it ffc»,tli« mlwm mi w«fe«p t® «A<M« 
'tlMi 3«i3d5Wre mm tli®a f«' a «:f «t« 'tett' ts «s «»§• 
«WP«»«Bd aintor.^  ^ sftw i^ i®li it wiui ftlt®s* m -iry 









Mstefceaaae* &f' i!«wlitl«asis 
fh0 adMtim'al WKwmts ©f'mter t® ©.stabllsh dfi'Sirei  ^
rmSmes -mm adim4 to s#il« ©f tomm. rnrntrniis-m 
for 9sMbMsM.n$ #%ert»nts sst 0, 1, 
10, • S0 th® 'f^ipirot'' '©t »%er <s0al4 b® «i4«d ir-m «. 
tiar«fefe«»  ^ ^ln-th» mm* ®f M^a" «@l#b«r« teaBt«« ©f ».£• m-i 5^^!  ^
mh: «f wB^f, 'Sas  ^* p^p«8®ittf<t wmM .»©% i»i»ttr© m mm 41etrite%i-«ga of 
nMetar* 
IB taitl«.l tfiitl# ft tettow of air-dty sail urn® weoly 
m a las-g® .eaMwsliti 'tw^ .afflsi &• tosim tqIubot of -water ws M«l®4 
•%" spri^ ag' •«» wm. Tsy 0fl^ #®s8#d air. fbe 'twy isltli 
tt« ft0B%ea%8. tibea ®trireri®d ;« li* a»i sll.«ed 8%aa4 at fl® e« 
f«r 4S -ffltasrt;®*# «a; »aa^l## ssllestti 
mrlm* flwmm 1» •th®''tjray sh©wii'-vailatim*- la ftirtker 
tflal», sSailar • fjfo.®#dar» mM «fi©y«d tii«' r®g,*»l3  ^ -rolme of' 
wA»r wa»'^ -d®i te'S to- 6 toBtallEients, aaad tto® sMl wfMi tfeoroa l^y 
sAaieA irith ft .sfateia *f%«r #a<oh additloaa of Mslstar® iet®!*-
ia  ^ rflood^^sM se^l«« 0h:«M€ el«s« 1^«eo 
•Blwsp. Iwl 'ttoey al'a© tlist «aastA@r*lsl« sawnat# &t aolattir® had 
,l®s* t« tfe® str iterljii;' tk«- -sfreyiaf' ®p«rfttiaa» • 
fht®- pros«iiar«. ftlaally aiieptei m »9^blatmkmtf is <i®s«ri^ d a« 
tmHem-i 
M, kaowa -selgfet of soi.1 (wttt «p a&aixfcure «f 
i»%«3Pi-«l) spi»««a •n l^y « a las*  ^ tray (m S®* x 12* 
fh'0fe-op l^d[.s <iish ©«ald-- W - -as^A £©r -sia l^# ast eseeeaing 
if 
mA th» ®f mt#r % sprs^ ag Sat i 
&t B ia«%«3.3amts., ^^3ig ai.3Wi tlMWflw#ly mS^er emh iasfc&Jl-
wsaefe# • -it® ••e«»t@3sfei «&» hmf&m $mi alt®** tl» aiM-
tt« ©f wB^^rg mi tto I®*# ®f a»t-st«» •^ i4.ag th« «f«re.ti«' wm msM np 
If the fWE%&#jp •iiWLtt«: »f -mtm- "W SfJPafl^ .# !«,••%«•« •i«t#fs®iEatiaa8 m 
t# til# ffii^gtomw 
'l&«lr«tel«» fla-idc# r»«»iwi «a<w%» s®il, t® 
©®*y®-i^.«t t» grM» 0f ®f«i-'i'i  ^ s«ll» emm* liiore mm f®r ©eat 
®f fla»%',gi'®*s^  «©m .8t#fer -mB »4iBi3ct\3Up«A. with th# s©il p i^iw t® 
wtfeerlag, th# mmmiis «f toll iii«Wb»4 t« IW gpw* ©f 
®f«B?-4jry set.'l flw 1 grm •««» stsSyfc., 
Ittswlbatt  ^ -wer® wti« «t ®, ± 1®, Wm- ijMwMttso osBcfei^s^®,. 
S00 lal, fyrmx t%m0kB g«mr&lly mm tts«d. 'M » tmm 
4a«t«a««» t© %e a«>t«i latwr, flint glaw %®tt.l«s if>f»«4»at«ly 
g X S 31 ig «• |ja «ii  ^i89y« msed, 
©.« i^^ »i»rs mrm fitt«i nAtlh mh'imr g%'«^per@y 
©«afc(KlHl^  Sslet Mti ®irt.l#t @««#@t«4 li.th «a sir stream 
WKl»ta4i»A «%. pmsmr^  by raessas «f « mt«r fh® air 
« r^e«aai mm pmmsi ttosia  ^««QoeiJitrat©4 liy^«tMde emlnttm, 
ei8fte r^&%«& «lfteri@ ®®tt, s.oda lime, «ui©»lt®, •»! #.alelw ©felorid® 
testrB it «t»r»4 .•|a«%«l#r» Aftw «fc®rtag, th« air siatem 
mm pm-mA thsmi^  m mvims »f hmi&mb&t half filled «itfe 
dietillea water, ia ori«p t© 8«tar«t« th® air etreism t® WO p&r eemfe 
relfttiw iiBKi^ ity at tl» tsaper&ter#  ^«f %hm 'th® -air str»«B 
mui fiaAlly.lw t^am lmt« «.. mmlmr »f differeat fereawl®# ia «r##r t© 
fr0Vt€» »er«fei« m large ma^ "^ of flasfai sft «8si ti»i. 
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i i  
m 
m tfcg aetlvity ®f different -kmrn mt »lor»> 
<HrgKidL.g»g- im soil a ' 
Vmsa l»e® It. » m* ®f iwatiii? temsiea, 
th« ettltarally fr«a®rt3ai«fc .m# %iie8rt»rla mm 
ts«Iat«A# !ltee®® *«®l>er« ®f eatM •grm^a mm 
««piar«fe»ly « aptr 8l«t#-|f mi tk* r«sulting mtimm grewtfe ®f ©asA mm 
wm/emA* ill fettttearl* mm mmimi, i®fc® m» sasfmstim, 
lit® ftsfclasB^eet®® w»r« tafe® » m& th® fteigi,. 
ist® ® third* Qm*t&we  ^ «f ®inA i»»f®Bsl«tt Kaui r«wi®Tei, loait th®®® 
-^ ONB® wr® p'^ nrlAlms a f@iirtlL 
ftstSAifty'ftVt®®* «a4 ta® 1^^ -tti® f^r 
pr®fart4 msf®&si«»fi mm «««ft %# @t®«Niit«i!>ill^d .e®il. 
S^l altfiofc-8.p. :@err®«f«aiti« %» li© .gFttns #©11 -said 1 gr«® 
®f alr-iry mm fl« i^ -I® W flask® f®ar 
fl4J«ite®at of W8&®r •emskmt f®r s%®ftiisati®m* w«t®r wm 
adJwtM trm a !»?©%%#» or ^  tlie ^pr&ylag- .fr®®eta^' 
f7«vi®aslf- d®®®ri%«A* $mmmk m- smm m^m waa lest tedBf st®rili«a« 
a mm^T mf fr®liirt.»«ry talial* wsr# »®««»®«r^  t® tb® 
®xftet aaewta ®f water l®st tepi^  %• fri^ r «tMii«a»dt.ia-> 
tl«ip »®istwr® Is tht« ««tl «al# tai aAJwtai. sa«a»®sfel.l3r» 
Al%®r eterilisatlm* ttM Mta^tan A^vtattoi ttm. tbe 'i»»ir®d mixma me 
iwt a®p® tli-ao ©•! .fer ®«at, 
fzl'or t® startlisati^ as* iayeitaliiaai ®flttt«ta®rs iier® ittted -i&iM 
mWmg' mfks .i»a. swtl®* pln$gM -with 
aai^ WNe* .Sfe»-rt.lt«ati«i wm .at l.i llis,. fr«»«pa mi §* f©ir I© 
AMmx' starllisatim* -mi iMnmlAtim, tte tA'^  
flags still 1» flmm "fe® ft wmM imi 
«lr . , 
Oar'N» «?®lw4 mat »ll«0%ei ««tl»tt«flly» ®fti ma 
mlmi ftffe#r 2, W  ^tii» mA &t IS t«ys, soil* 
mm'wmmmi. imt 
EEPSmEBAS S 
®8t«l3atBg ®f tii® iolls 
'Be® moist«r® •retfttata ,^ =e«^0lt4«f» ®f th® fi-re, getls^  ®3pl:(^ «j| • sar« 
,gl«m in-faM# !• . At .«^.f«ap%l«3.ap'.t«asii»j». •iwilstore' .rstentt'sa • 
•lnffire*««t progr«*siir®ly  ^ of-tit# #®tl.t©9Efc«r»-, Wmmm eaad 
teroriafely o®irfe«ia0d tb# lowe s^t.^ . aa€ WsSmiSx. stlty alay th© 
l»r«®nt®g« of asistar® 'S  ^ '.©aito t«Bsti0a&, f©r irfilato ^4i&ter^ M&ti,ms «WP» 
•Sarr®« 'Sfeafdag m®istwr« rel«fct«sfeips of t!i» swiral s^ ils 
mrm giTsn ia ftg* 3,. ixi #«i-l6§»fl%fe»S.® s«al®» As thers Is m 
preriaiaa -ia a lagarithal®- f®r• ® tmslwa of • tenslms 
corytapcaadlng to imi "I* ®fImw %e«a pleft%®a.a» 1 
t <m,0 r^ 'ip^etl'Wly# tmt %%& ««&• sf • @«iNt»t«n9e» 1® al't^ ratioaS' fewwr 
%#«ax iMia« for • flffiiy e%h«r wlm®#*: ^ • 
!Ri« ma-twe-er shape ©f tli® t®s8l-«^^tstar« eoatest eurws Is 
also 'dtfiaraetePtBtio- ©f a fartl«l-«r aa4 1% l®\t'g notsi 
the- earre«'dO':H®<: F«a paamllet. : fa gmi&rmlg toward* the w»t «aai ®f 
•th« aeala* ai^tstw® is wry h«3,d,, •a»i a .«a3.1 etoaatg© la t«i#t®si 
i« lay a -efl^aratively l-aarge ©&aa  ^ Is e«at«t!t» 
foarara# -Wie ^bey .rtcage# s®il moistsr® t« m@?» tl^tly h»M», aad for 
•artyaotifflB of saall aaditiiiaal saiiwmts • ©f water, a great lBe*®a*® in 
s^ispfcim forcwr is fewai 
2€ 
Tat)l» 1 
-napaoltles «f ft^ r#' torn, s^ tla • «fe , 
. tenaioa f^wss • • 
•" • •• ' ''"'"OiaS '®f"Twifc»r • •• 













i5,€f @.ji» lf,S« M.80 f*U 
W(b9 r^ silt I^ w ?«•« 60.07 47,55 M,li a#«o3 lfi,50 10,5S 
Da1}ft0}x sil^  eli^  Si.ll. 76,40 58. && 4t,Si la.ff 21,10 li.Of 
Hg. S»- «f flw So* 
s ^ l s *  . • • • • •  
X •* Moistvtre cost eat <aa m^riosl seale* 
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«arlNm |>«r P#r fidwt Far '<eMt 
mmurn MmA 0.76^»® 0,0000 t^OS# 11.21 
ia.ari«n liOM 1.47 0.0015 o,um 311 »^0 
©liflptffla iimi mmx  ^ 1@« » I.fi • 9.,mm ^ oasM XI. ti 
m^ffter silt 1«M« .£•§» 0.2fM UmU 
H^Mth 8il% @l,it|r 0.0026 o.gf  ^ iz,m 
0«3m stallc ujm *• o.«i0S 7S.44 
%g mWmOn mm iwAr 
'^left«dL' mifbrn iaolw s^ la «f soil"" 
•amfl#*, 
2 
mevita rnMpmami. m peroe»tag« of »at«rl«3t f«r 
«B& ®f for cornstalk mA rtlwii®. 
10 
Wmmery »f asrhm rs oarTs^m dioxide ft*©© soil# toTO%«t»d IS 
at fee Koistur# •qui-ralent^ ndth and withotrt; flKwnstelfc 
• • " S^l '' '. 8^i"'pl«e l^.eernsti^le 
S^l «w®l- fo^Rl SOg Total COg Bftsaveiy 
Y«i ^ nxpe t^^ d of red  ^ «3^eoted mi 
lueutba- m ohmd- oerhm inoubft* m oh<smi« 'mnaflsm 
ti«a cal oxi- tim «M»l oxi-
rngse. •f#f ®«atl a®i.* per iMKafci 
ftoraatB fls# 
MQA • u*m nm»§ &sf$ m»mm 42S8«S il.ts 
@ls.ll@si l9«B M»iS §m&m& ®,.ig sm^m mm,8 
mu,f i#©i ,:,• ftM.8 fi,es 
allt 
l.0iK M.?l 10743,4 #,4i- mu4§ inBMa $•11 
«ilty 
©Iff m,m l0?O®*t o».st »g..si mi§,® 2,?2 
T frm, fa, t» 
81 
#f mmthm trm th© ammwmt #«^1% 
-attb 1 fty @i mmm ®%®wr iwtag IS 4ity® #f at-
»l3E tlffermt 3a«l»fcffir« ®OBt«fe# ^a»®' sfc«»a is f&hl» 4» 
It i« «fp«r«t that f#r s«Als tfci®r« is m 
t®tftl e«rbm 4ioxi-it -•wl'rsi/4artsf tb© 15 iaf |j®sb®t-t« aad 
»@tsti^ Ita f«©t,» m© tw #f th» a-wi miX& nhmvA mxiasw 
«t •tfc# #»»: t«a#t«t "PKIU#* 'SB %« ewi-i#- ®f 
fiai-wsftn s-aaai, -aefcitlty -«ff#are-i -,gpii»t«st st 3»l-60- «, of •B9rt!#'r' t«B.si®Bf-
it mm •©pMttally d -^r«»s*-€'ii.tii'i«®»a.®ljig t®i»lim*'- tti^ taaaa , , 
etarfeem © l^i3rt;i«a ©aiiiTsit## Cl&ri«a lesam at 5®2 «• ®f 
Ijy fl-arl^ m Ka# -«®idy loam at ® e®» -^ % Wfttj-arter • silt- leaa at 
I'ffla*-#' «ti yy stltf 10 ««/ef wsfeer 
tk8 i»l«t«rt«ws ®# fe«^eai a, e«rtiAa 
mtidbam 4«' s©»-rally t# 4we- te it® li2dt®ti«'"of aeratlwu 
A -eafpl«m«»%-suey '^ s^ -erlaeeat-1*#' f#'3rfow»i with master stlt !«« 
iaemljatfsA'• la diltttt«B "bottles |S ar 5^* IS  ^ ruttoi*- ttioa- ta lirl^ m^y#*" 
flMfcs. Sh«s m •jweh •®aRll-®r- -surfft^ s/rwlwa rrtl-© «s eitablisliM-., "bat 
ttt® »ra»- tt-oiater#' wef# « l^^ «4"-fo3P tb« tws 8®rl«« of 
#«Btid3a«rsi, Tkm -®wwaiiAl'B« tefeal. iiessti# is 
It #ay» trm i#«fly »t -itt-alla l^ayerei' we: ia 
'ffttel# 8-,, It wttm tmmA tb r^t ip -t# $0 ms  ^ &i -mtm' th»m ms m 
r^ 0%lm is afffetvlty t» f^ »»t4«t :tm' »BJrfaee/-w@lw» i*ti©,- *to0r©a» 
1 and 0 SB# ®f' t«isi«,: tktr# ^mrn -& -A-arf tn f«-« l^ty -of earb®a 
4£oacid« «volv<ed ia»d«r isernlmtl'im o-f tmrfwm and 
imvmaM ©f mil a-^wrnm 
St 
f 4 
®»0iants of e&rbaa dioxide erolred from soils (100 ^sem, 
otee-'^rf basis, plus 1 gram oornstalk) inotibated 15 day# at 
selected moisture tensions 
• ' •" • ' ' " ' ' te^ltaa' 
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M a h^wem 
#Bi.l  ^ w&tm. «f -ifflt f«iri'  ^#-f mtm s^larly 
lasajMid ffflf -an lel- M.#®? *9i.fter# •»!;«?« Is a ifs^ld 
ls^«a»« to ilut' #f t% •ToXtitii® tartag tlw sti^a# ®f 
aat tb® ««r3y mm$mm Is » rapid 
(fig* It), flat »«fe«r» tfe® eaw a ti^iycltlisEA® 
fdUcw^ |jy ft #isaiar #>«i«Eeb# atetlsir ta iterm^ftrisil® t# th« 
of tk« mrms tmmM ««teMPs#i« ar® «»tir«ly 
aiff«p«fe Cmg. 11) fwm ^#8# imt 'Wm •^«r r«^« (#f. fig. 10 )• 
•hitinp fwdt is mMmk mA m* mmm*- «f* »®«» »f l»»fi fllat, 
imrti dftiM»a ttor# a.rm %m i^#«# tk« first «» Mtag «feiteta®a. 
isriz^ tlie ««wrly steles •©# Inc^'batt® |g«ei?iAly 
tl® 6®e«d •«» «^froxl»ately 6 t©-f iif#« , f«ek r«fc# l» 
&h»m% la mm«t of 4rt,«r 8@tl.e» 
Hg. IS# iaily rat«» mt trm. 
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fig» 11, Daily rates of oarbcai dioxide ®f5©lirfci<m fir«B 
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M.ly rat® #f 
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fm» f 
CtoMlatiw %€^al itsjcldfii ©velvM f^ea ««lla at ems^mt 
asi «l •"br^ly efcaaged moisture 
i0ll -^IHI 60 m» fe» 
15 daye 
m mi* 1  ^t 
then 0 oro. fm 
13 iif s 
0 mm tsw 
16 ii^s 
mpi « 0 C  ^
ti.WS 99mA m f m  
WbmM «tlty 41S*M 4®0»0f 4m,m 
•ti. 
10 
®»®l*itlaa »f mm'tom. 4t«344« from Th«rmaa fiwt »«tt4 mi 
iAl% ©lay i»«abat®i lA a moisture tension ®f l®«0 ««» f®r 
IS days 
i»y» t^m M®i«taar# la«Ml>att« Total COg Daily rat® 
gtar% , , lfb«y«lwil of QQ2mm%mkim 
''' ''''' '''  ^ ' hour# ' "" '''''' 
'Whmmm Jite#: 
I 10.® 0-24 Si,li Si.i« 
% 0'' 24Hte 8§.8S 86.83 
9 m 48-72 70.84 fO«i4 
4 m 72-96 5S.50 m.m 
6 » 96-144 84.81 42.41 
f , , . « 144-216 69.86 2S.2t 
11 « 216-288 43.87 14,.«E 
16 »• 288-360 40.46 li*4t 
Sil^ Slay - -
1 ms 0-24 54.59 64.19 
m 24-48 64.87 m^m 
3 m 48-72 62.34 
« 72-«6 38.40 38.40 
S m 96-144 gS.77 2?.8t 
• •* • 144-216 51.52 lT.lf 
12 « 216-288 52.82 17.27 
18 It 288-360 4S..1S 1S.04 
•SS 
fable li 
Sv»luti<Ha of e&rb  ^dioxide from fhurmen ftne send said Wabwik 
sllty eley taoabat«d at 0.0 em. moisture tensiosa 
m m  - . i in i i i i i i .  i i  i i n i iminwi  ni iu i i i i i i ! i i i , iu . i i i i ra i i i i j i j i i i i i i i i i  j i j a i r r i a t f  - i i i .n i i  mi i i i i i im 
f»m Inmh&tim. OOg Daily rat* #f 
8%ar% period liberated OOg eTeloti^^ 
©•# • 0-lS 4,S2 6.91 
s m 15-30 24.22 24.22 
1 * 39-6S 22.10 22.10 
4 • 63-87 21,09 21.0t 
S » • 87-15S 47.8S 23.93 
f •» 135-207 80,40 26.80 
12 m 207-279 80.3S £#,78 
IS m 279-S60 62.92 IS.«4 
"iabash Silty Clay 
1 ©•0 0-15 3.90 €.24 
2 « 15-39 1S.07 16.07 
f m S9-6S 25,40 25.40 
4 m e3-87 29.S0 29.30 
m 87-i3S 64.es 32.32 
f » 1S5-207 97.85 32.61 
12 207-279 93,34 31.12 
li • 279«^S60 91.24 27,05 
m 
fabl0 12 
Of dioxide frcm fhursiian fine siiad WaMA 
•ilty elay insubatcd at lodistur® terustoai of WQt io* 









Daily rate ®f 
OOg erolutioffi 
oms* hours 
1 ii.»o 0-24 €6.18 56.lt 
g « 24-48 85,83 8S.SS 
1 ©••.0' 48-72 32*61 St.il 
4 m 72-96 23.16 23.M 
S •••m 96-144 36«09 17 •§§ 
« m 144-216 43.se -14.4« 
It 'm 216-288 54,17 18,06 
IB m E88-SS0 81.40 lf,lS 
Wft^stsh Silty 
1 m^& 0-24 54.59 S4,^  
t m 24-48 64,87 • ^64,^ 
S 0.0 48-72 11,94 ll,t4 
4 » 72-96 13, S9 13,^ 
« •« 96-144 42,18 zum 
d w 144-216 76,68 .as,$i 
12 •* 216-288 67,81 
16 w 288-360 68,41 ti,80 
Hg, ll» iiAly rates of carbon dicxli^ «v^iatt«a irm-
timmm. tiam eead ineubat«i mimt utm^mk mA 
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DAYS OF INCUBATION 
m 
MmrmMmtlm ©f Iltr®g«» la i®tl llff«a8ims 
€lwi«f*«.tl@as -m uimTAIsAtim «f ta-sail Itoittei t® 
Iterwm -fSm .u-md «si't® silty clay# 2 -gmr Q«a% ®gg 
&« »*fc««fe ©# ata®;ridiimati«a to tfc##«-«®il«.€aPteg 1. Z, wad^# 
of Is IS maA M.* tfe.«: -mkvma ^©©©rieft • 
ftr® th« «r«r«g«.« v®f t t® 4 jNplieat® flwik®, 
la miatA #il.ty mem m ®li» «aly -mwy littl® 
^fMeod® 'bf i^.lwF« t# tk® memsA 
mf&lA Ueem «ff««t®€ «fpr««iabXy tie ltot®*i^ ®4, IBa 
&®r®»a k#w0ip®r» tk® wlofeilimtiwa mm liurg»» At 
flaw i«Nrtk«# tk# iaMM»ta'ir®l«Ltllis#i Mmmumi.-, ta'tfe® «f 
ta»tiw®®s, f®F tfci® «is-^ hira-«««»% fetaasi*-
tnkimf' iMt» tlm- m@wt' iMi yy- tit® tmm ' 
4iff®mi©« r^ li#«|j®#^«fe fair'wiek# m», li».iS ®f emmi® 
i3dtir®pa, tke I®ss -ia®' tftei Into tli® mm. 
Tmm E.fS 1^® ©f 4©t©rminlj^  tfe® aaewat v@littlllB«a  ^
b#%h f@r la tfe® •t#fcal»- «ai ta ®%t«iaAng »gr®<m«at %«tB9®®a 
i^plteate®,. I# r««4lly' • 
e®t»ld«irtog the mtaerall*atli» ©®«rrtsy| ia tfe® two 
mMmr iiffartoiig meiistttr© • la r«.t® »f mlnerftll«Rtli« 
is «®®B "bfflffcli t#i«pd tfe® «ry r«.gB fS l^^  »*• »f t®wl®B) «a4 twBwrt th® 
•wtt r#B  ^ Co t« 1 ^e».- «f ife® iiffer^ao®# «lth'»®is%«r® 
®fflat®3BEfe» ttr® «tgalfl®ia  ^• -imly In th« ®arll®i' f^ Msi th®y t^ aoi t® 
ai®«fp««r wlldi l«f®r f®rlei» #f At tli* m€. of 4 wmka  ^
th® aa^oat® »t atitf©fwa »a»er«.l.S.«#i iwtr® fr®®fc4«itlly th® mm« all 
m 
»®lirt!Qre •Wrnxbiam^itm 'Bi.s •SfMt&lIi' tfn# :tm tb# $f ItexiauKa 
\  •  '  '  ,  . . .  
fl» :*«fe# .®f wiM0»Ai:w»M.:m ^iaF .30feitr#®m in l>©%& 
.^WP3P*4 &% '6& :W#. -## .«• 'i# fn 
nAtlt -mmMtt 'Stotists^d tortog tk»- #s«jf«i .«f rnm^m. •rtOMlm 
.wm  ^ m »i*rlfl-«^4« ®f '.istgpi.fllieMratwe- M Wmmim Urn:- Mtat 
«»Ka mt th® .mA #f * :1ft %be 'mm^mt W«^Mfe silty 
«li^ » wit# -m m «f %« m #f t iveeks 
«a^tor laa '^ M- %ke • &t .4 wmkm;  ^fe«»wwtr» 
©f tlfit 'alli'ro©!® '.«la«r«ll«»i itt' %h# f@rtt •# • 
Im tiHi nm§lm-mim 1#, ted'SOf m» 
&f iwtfcer- 't^siw, -mm -aa' «t 0, 1, soi 
t»li© ia. ®f 
• • • • -S i^^ KPisw .©f for %@%«1 ## im th« 
%iwB • ifiAlt • «&««»• organic nitro'i^  %«• fltaj*«a am* ia tli® f«pa 
•of «gg al%wi.a i« aow «osapletely mineralized-thfttt 1# th«fc jBti'trogea 
.«M«d. t® •WftMab sil% 0laj.« 
^BQjioriag vala##- for t9t«l.*ia«rialtwfei«a' olstsataisd &t t «at 4 «»«ks 
for ftU a@>i«t«Gre'triMi'la»iu%%'i% t# at %Imi waA of # tlio 
for- iata«i^ii»%iiBi I* m^mh. ®tlty ol'«g- wAer aois-fefflp® 
of 1, 10' smi M mm @i •mkmc mm ii«tta«tly 'tafi^^r t® *to©"t^«e8 
o^rwi t&c them t«aat:@ss. at tto •«! of %m wfcs# 
miiMralitwil tes liwra lost, fit# loss oftsBi^  le oxplaiaod 
iaa«n«at «• mil maeeda. rolatilisM evUJeot t# 
t» »ll«oM.ag 'lor Is ihmm me^ xvmmmsi to that 
msr •mmmk mt MMt-mgm •wmM  ^
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m 
rnwm u 
^ and nitrate (inolmding nitrite) In Thunaan 
iMmi io^ii^d with 2 gram« of egg albmln and Ineubated for 
i« Mp aad 4 weeks at differing moisture tmsimi 
|HM?4®4 In the Voleti- fotal tfe# i^w»r8ti«eei 
.»dll Itaed 
ItoSs iipis. mpis. mgfts. a©»». ^BS. 
i ©.© ss.«« S4.01 0.^  S4..fl 
m Sf.Si 0.38 mm ©.i© Sf.fl 
m 10,0 l.OS lOf.OI 
m ».# llt.,84 ISS.SS 12f.fS 
m m%m& 4.14 x.m lOf.M 
m fl60»t ii.lS S.« «f.ii 1,^  f8.fi 
t ©•® ItS.Si s.ii i.ff IfO.fS 
m 1.0 164.41 
m It.® ».i4 l,iO isi.2i 
m §§,© I4f.4i «.©s ist.4f 1,4® lS0,8f 
m S©E.0 Wf.it ii.fl W.IS zm lf©.«S 
n S160,# ISl.tf S®.Sf ISi.g® I.ts ISf.lS 
4 ntwloi lfl*fS »•§§ M?»S1 3..^  ^8,S5 
* l«© If 1, 81 »8,00 
m 1©.# lSi»4S fl»f« 110.4® O.S© m.s© 
m. i©.# fl.SS- ^i.fs i,m MS.30 
m i0:g.® IS6.4I mm s.s® 203.6® 
m S1«.0 »S.®S sf.if assail 2.f® 20S.S1 
61 
fi«« U 
Fcmatiea ot -mA nitrate (ineluding xi^trite) in W^msh 
hm^M 2 grams of egg azi4 i»iewt%«ted f&r 1, g# i0»i 4 at differing moii^fw teii«i«ii 
IK-l 'W§*f«S in attr«»®a-|!#i1tei tension In th© Tolati- t«fe«X soil aineralised 
li^  





«. 141:»Si m m,® 148.12 
* »•© Mias " .* •Mf.SS 
m S0^© Mf.Sf .* " l4f»Sf 1».^  
w Mm^& 14f«« m Mt»Si t»ii 144»iS 
» Mt,a m 14S.S1 
«» »S,#4 §*m- lli.41. um llt.fS 
t iMftlcS 0.® Mi tt«»S4 i.i© lg4«@4 
» 1»® Mf,il ,|45.a 2,« 14f.fl 
« 10*# MS,fS. '* S.S6 im,$z 
• lit.is ' •  m»is 4.4S i$s,m 
«. . isf.it «• lSf*W i.fi ISI.64 
a i©g«® '#• 1SS..8® t.l® ISf.f© 
« tl^ *0 !«•» ©40©  ^ 149* m 
4 €*« 
• isg»» O.S? i..is lS4.Si. 
#• ».o 1#S«6« «•« m*m m^m Ift.S® 
a »,0 iznm lioas 
n 26©»® 14t^ « l.OS 14f*4t if . i t lf3».5S 
m sot,® ist.st 3.04 »•?«• • IT.SS lff.ll 
m Ml,34 t.i» 1.8® l#6.4f 
m 
®t portent -mi S^l Mt®r#^rfwi.«Ba «t 
Mfferisf: »^8%wr» le»fli«B« 
. • 14«r©M.®l®gi#«l caialysee of «®41..® Aewrt t&at, tier®.'wer® 
tm the ifflttbers of fungi, aetln«f@«t«% eoa# 
89i3.» Mfftfrtag'tm at 
Ijwt; -al#® iitth4B.^ «fcl.lf««ts-'0tf lay mi»- »«tt •bmslim»-m 
' •detemlffli# 'tmr the- fit® aaq^rtBawfeiO, 
ta^%ft%«4 fm S.fsat IS AaysVitt § <01^.3,160 «»•,*• ii*t®y.t«awi«ft. 
'Soi^ .item iM IS. ' At-'- lai m. of ftema sKBd 
iiiemiS xmm 'Itegl m mliamm •«!••'^•,®t!k«r- 'fh#-
rapa»SrS w* ®«lww®F3la^ MwSmnfmw '^ VisNa. U» WRpibPII -UibAiSy W^w 
nil- tl^ te%e»ribwii t&eiKi-' f®rfei«Mi 
ftt Sytii mm"'tmAm''%hm"tm %hm* i»$n%«.t«i mt 0 em, 
SBff.l®l«»fc f«flt®K%«-6.' wr# m -illt i«i« 
im t® f«f®tt ai^«fei«3.©gl®«i a»ga.ys«8.« fli« €ata »emmi,«.ted te 
-yt«Rt» BtmMm mm. -la 19« li -h»«  ^ «pttm tlto 
fflMlsriir* mt emek- mt -tibe liHm#' 'Ssi^«af%»% ntewgNnqpft' #f s^il 
-is»r»- awish g3Ptafc«r Sa ify ,ta 
tboM «% or 3sictr sataratloa* 
OMlly f«S»BW ttf dioxide owltitiaa, m pf"«fi®Qsly r»®»ipa»ii, 
h»A laii««fc«4 «te »,«, .»f fr«rli<g€. -s.@il 
o^siiiMwi <to«l3ri^fel© fsr aicrobiologieal IM tlM* Aata mm 
ati«reM«3, i® m iMteaM-ae tlai* -W' «* .«f nwfeer t«ast«a 




determined after § «j»4 #f iaoalaAtca 
&% miJrtxtm- tmsions ©quival«at %® 0 ii«t S»i@0 @#»fci»et<Br« 
of -mtmr 
i layg IS a&yg IS ia|r» 
Tm.lli.mM pw pm 
Sttm ^«a 
Ml Q an. 
•Steoswa flM •^me&i. m 130 18 43 m 
• m 116 14 m 61 33 
tmm 37 a  ^ 10 m m m 
17 if IS m ff m 
^arlm. Hm :mmay It' it 11 m 129 4i 
Imm 4 •.ft' 12 • 53' m 33 
milt %mm 4 14 if 64 •34 
10 m 17 41 Si 43 
sil^ eli^ IS m IS S4 61 S7 
' "f m 14 m ' 14 m 
M 3,1^  ^m^. 
ftanwa HM' 'ma^ 6,000 11,700 %» m SI m 
7,600 10,400 m m 88 m 
«l«riaa 1®« m 63 n 14S 113 
m wm 60 m ' 122- 83 
•§%Kgtm fim* Mi.% 127 300 • '33 • 133:' tm sm 
1mm Mf m 41 f© m§ Mm 
WiMmw I^t i§i 320 if ft •143 148 
• • Iff- 610 Si 7? 138 li7 
Wi^uih stl'  ^Qis§- JM • • -m • m 93 flS 360 
m fm M 7® $m 29f 
m 
, table li , 
mmhoTB detejraiB^d for Webster silt lomm iawWbti 
at 6i9l0ote5 laoisture tensions 
M: @i iwtaHP 5 days 16 days Splays 16 days 5 days IS da  ^
' ' ' f«r 
gram. gram graa 
© m " 25 7.3 i.S 16 
g« S@ 7,7 i»8 11 21 
I, .If' 40 7.0 4»® It m 
21 34 5.0 S.f f . IS 
m ss 74 15.3 S*S 6© 
SI' 73 7.0 iS 30 
m Si 287 10.0 t,® 87 70 
250 8,0 . 4.0- ' S2 66 
m& 113 463 41.6 28.0 «§ los 
104 517 38.8 27.0 131 11® 
mm 107 593 76.1 67.0 MS 
110 517 55.0 50.0 lit 
m 
Iter .fftlt<w€iig tl«ir 
jgeiwiafeiiBa m is^rtXtmA 
iBi: %hm ptmlms ««ll«,. %h« mmoBik «f 
«'v#i'W«A iuring thm #f t-lie 
#f wmAmwm » fest^fi^weNgfii#, m$&l , "f® 
•iiSiet&Bt'' M iM^sae'tm&S' #f ld.Sl^®S*ES6Bi,'SBS. Vi$Wm M 
«d?f*Nt%«i  ^li,f«® t^^  8®il »»ii^ are t®ngiis0»,|>, fur# «iltttr«« #f sail 
mm l»t« 'irtjerllixed S^1A». la®w%«li« mll» 
mi 0:i^®irtfei«a mt ®«r%« 4i«t#8 wsm •^mmU'sA ewt ia mah tt 
mmmmt ms" ftaiaier ««ab«^i |^'i«i. #f %li» •|»ww'l.mt  ^ B«11« IWMI swiiai# 
W^rtxmkm ultii i»#l.«feiti ®ultttr«s -sii*# siirrl«i swt ia *®test«r irtlt Imm 
'mS. at sB09l:«fe«p# ©f 1» 50, mi 3., 160 «• #f 
• Al3»8fiA«&«Pb «to««lated sinAJp#!* iB# «a!p®il»e^«3.ly 
s^ l* r«iMii^  few- #f ineidetrli® Is 
«i^ ri»iat aettafi^ ®4##:|, for #xl.ch rnw r®««r4«t %»l.®w,., 
••I^  flAStat'' WJT® wttfe «fe th# «iiA ®f IS A&y** 
M -afcw^t e&aa^ ta tto» :4«t% r^m ## ftfter st* 4tey# 
'Jb^««fewi froMlblw tlam. si niki  ^e«Btfis£lnftt|.« mmitrwd-m: 
ftm ®f «MKE%€aa Aloxi  ^«m9ltiti<m from 
•^his^  silt l#«tt i» i3mm Mm if* fh»  ^ tiiit««li« e«im l^.«%« 
»»• mmmwM 'ittrlag tM#. f^  -toy# were 
pr»s«at Itt %Um soil is tlNi' -ttm' 
Tabl® If 
earljiai OTolred firoaa \minoo«latM, 
Webster silt loi« 
0f Mm* 00% vtelwm 
® - 24 S.77 
M » «S !•,» 
m » n  0*10 
ft - if 0.0 
m • 14# 0.0 
if 
ta#® #f twbon aai tb# p««fc **%«• of 
vmikTa^im soil «t a©i'»fcfflm' 
mm i» fAM@» 18-21, Inolusim* 'fe# ©-©fresfimaiiig 
totfO. "WklawB-. fiNwiwfti^y i«fe#fadL.aed <©f, Tabl© S) fm wastsrilisM s^l 
»•• alw ®a%ffie*<l.f^  ywpi®#® #f »»Sy ,«wp«rt«i»-. 
St i« ®fe«»r»©d that th«: @rwf« #f 
©afeiMlNit the mmOjmm activity, folloi^ a % tk® aotlaew e^et#®, 
wA Itas^ ly, tte« i^ieteria. ffiie l&ttar %m &tm§9 w&m •sf««didlly 
 ^ tlW' s«il* Jt sbs«il4 %«• 
«.<st« .^thj&t tlt».Mgli«r viAii®. f#r, at S i^m m, ' 
of t«®iA«sa tli«tt •«% W' iSBt,. £a th» »f aatisp e^etii® -SSIB iw® t® 
m wwal«  ^«lt««Ily *t tlMi- m£. ©f tfe© famtfeatiea 
-ISas ^««Bt«B|3Btmt» mm l«@fc«ria.* 
Tb» 'mstW&. 41&xi6» la the oa» ®f ^oteslft "wfus 
g5Pmt% «fc ®. moA-i^ mam t»niiia .«f S,l^ - «»•,, tsit •»»» 
Ja«r<«8ixig1  ^fiew^pni i^ th mrnmrnis^  wA^B^wm vtf t® 1*0 «•#. 
•«« iAcoa twatli % total ttMWwfes it^  pftafe wtt#« of «%« 
«r^ iEitl«a» •&» «0tiTt% «f Ite^  - m .imataM aewar'ljf 
Q«tt«%tot ttaPwaglj^  t^  ® i^re »tg<wym #«§# «t»tt«i.» 2f amjptMsf* 
it wm fttrsBMNi t«wart th© ixy r«tg#:*. «f- S#160 «, «f wat«r titeat«* 
It i« b0«fw»r,. sfeat tm ai im«t«ai^  i® lEB f^ #f tlwB 
i»i«lamts# «8 t^tr&tely  ^«r «'«Ma«44> sINw tfc« ma^ mm fe^ flc w e^ #f 
«artWB <TOl«ii» ftt •» #f T«t#3r t®aasi«# gaeto ms i« Atwna. 
Tsi'Whoirt mssmpblm ia iaast«illl«®i s©tl., la tli© mm at lMu*fe«Pi«. 
fl»i a©ttaj0^<B9te%., th» tm lB«ir®m««s.i^ th <i#-««iae» to 
M«iiitawi tt««t«» ia -tk# ©»«•• ®f it rmmims ffidrly ®ffla»t»®t,: 
cud ia tii# €»•» «f *t3EM o«lt«i»» (.tefi, ft®%4afflsyi»t«ii).» 
it SteWMI «. t«Bi«B  ^t® Pl«» tlWP»«»» i» HBBtwkaf* t«8t«» 
f IS 
mt Mm- si.lt !#«« fdll0«&s^  


















Sterilised and ISMnlated 
with baeterift 
%erili«ed and inoeulated 
id.th aotinas^etes 
Sterilised and inooulttted 
with fte  ^ Ef »•#§ 
Sterilised isocmlated 
nith baeteria+i^mgi + 
aetisLCBKyeetes 3I@»i0 
I]toisterilised s l^ il3#fS 
Sterilised mA -iMmlfttei 
irtth baeterift it. 93 
.St«rili»ed aai ta©«ttl«t<rt 
"Witii aotii»®i^ 9»t## ISf.SS 
iterilised aad 
nith fungi t4?,tS 
iterilised and inoeulateA 
with baeteria+faagi+ 
auiPiiziaBjreetes IS®. If 
ftietei^liaed &eH 
ttertlised Mid la»«lat«d 
••tth bartirta fl»» 
Sterilised «»t l»o^I«ted 
with aotij^n^eetwa £S8,1S 
iterilised ntd 
with fuagi 998*tl 
Steniiaed «i«d iao««ilatM: irtth 
baet#fi*+fteigi+aoti»a«®'«et#« 305,00 









WmixAimk <@f oarboaa dioxide tern Webster silt low in<mbi^«i «t 
tmsicm of 1«0 after steam sterilixatim «B  ^
isawd»SN0«ilatl<ai idLth importaiJEfc tj^ es of soil orgjmism 
In«u:bfiti«ft S% lil>®rmt#4 laily rate of COg er^ltitioa 
period 
»|p:^ 
' <ar  ^
T%9,i*4:A«^ fl. 
0 - 2  25,39 12,70 
2 - 4  38.37 19,19 
4 * ® 19,74 9,87 
« 9,54 3,18 
f - It 7.S4 2,51 
12 IS 8,21 2,74 
I 
0 - 2 31,05 15,53 
2 • 4 40,25 20,13 
4 - 36,54 18,27 
6 - f 32,82 10,94 
S • M 28,61 9,54 
12 • IS 25,28 
...:M 
• t,4f 
Q » 2 56,33 • • IS^lf 
2 • 4 98,63 4t,St 
4 » - g  37,59 li«» 
6 • f 32,94 to,»8 
f • 12 25,29 
It - m 25,17 f.» 
Bm«it#rlik+fUMd + immmrnm' 
•© «• t 36,01 18,41 
2 - 4  98,80 4t.4§ 
4 - 65,92 32,96 
« - t 46,02 15,34 
0 - It 34,82 11,61 
If • IS 33,82 11,27 
f© 
m 
Bveltttim ®f oanxm dioxide tr<m& Webster silt losja at 
» moistur* tenfiicm of S0*0 ems., aftier steam stei>ili2«ti<» mM 
reHiJ3»ieulati0i:i ^edth important types of st^l orgcusimi 
laeabatioB pmiM li'beyRted Iteiljr rate of COg erolution 
0 • t 9.38 4.99 
t - # 15.75 7.88 
4 $ 22,62 11,31 
fi "• f 18.41 6.14 
9 • U 13.S6 4,62 
12 - is 8.21 2,74 
AetizxQiv«tteA 
t - i • 12,64 6,32 
t * 4 16,52 8.26 
4 • f 21.24 10.62 
g « t 29.16 9.72 
9 • 12 25.95 8.6S 
12 • IS 22.35 7,4S 
0 - 2  
WWBA. 
33.49 16.75 
2 - 4  97.85 48,93 
4 * i 44,69 22.35 
f - f 27.06 9.02 
f • 12 24.84 8,26 
It • IS 19.30 6.43 
Basteria + Wm^.+ 
® . 2 
2  ^
4 - S 
6 <" 9 
t - IE 
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SISSIKSS 
on 0E> CO Cfl cn »-» H» >-• M 
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«b <0 Oi o> s> o> 
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g g I® 
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•  » • • « ' *  
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1 1  
S' B' a 
f s - s  
J s i  a. o ^ 
S- 'S  
sa 
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frea tii® v&laet twt ©wttl«tivs total 0% it wm ®btmrmA 
tlwt ft HdaBSii ®iltaa'«'-ef «etteai^9«fteis, «BW1. i« aor»^ 
'ia'tfefi •!«?#«&:#«« -of :®rg«Q£o .^««t%tr'thaii Is iaiy-slagl®'gr-ei^ 
,a.etii^ ftf .go .«fm. a@ 
-dew'bfe 'Ita® %® tfe® «3El«t«a« of ,;- • -• • 
A large pr€|i@rt|« '9f -tlm t@%«I tiwIM i£#adie lit«ri^®t iiii» 
tor Ijgr tli« ®f tit® faagt al«»» fli« ^•bmm tfe« 
•alttfis t®T ii.3aiA mT^sm^-. tit# gmmtal tmKM. tn 
wsterllisei s®il -^SI -T# «itk Sj&«R«BSI«G D3^^»a tk® WHKII, 
At ft timsi'im of «« «f tei|^  atet wsm «|purmtly 
^rwi|M»uiible tmt *®«t ®f tfe«- ear^ -H-siAAi -«flp8l*»i| %h9 ©i^®r 
&f wmatl'y Isft^ive,. 
Hpor®® IS t® 1S» i»isl\isiv«, 9hm"bk® mlekire a^ti-sftty at atff<»iag 
tmu&mm ®f «f ~ *^1 
mA 1»ot®rlft»- wad -of tfe# .gi^iwri^ :s«|l ai.®ro£lerft^ (!-•«•« «a«t«rillsM 
M r«wal#i % ^mx^sk iai.-«3Et-ie «»»l«tt«« 
Mg, tS# S®lative aotiTity, as p«vealeA 
evolution, of repreaentatiT© Sioii 
jnyoetes end bacteria and the g^aeral 
(i«e,, ninsterHised soil) ^€Ha ia 
















0 0 9 
DAYS OF INCUBATION 
Hg, lfi« Relative activity, as reveal ei Tby ©arbon dioxiile 
©vol-atio/ij of jrepreseatative s#ti fungi, aotia©* 
Eiyoetes ted bacteria and the gm@TAl mieroflorti 
(i»®», uasterilis«d soil) wh«a loa«ulftted in 








0 12 3 4 6 9 12 15 
DAYS OF INCUBATION 
Ilg* IT* EelatiTs aotirity, as rewaled by asrhm 
©Tolution, of represoatatire soil ftmgi, steti»6« 
siycetes and bacteria stad th© general mlerml^^m 
(i.e. tmstorillaed soil) ^en inoculated is 






MIXED CULTURE 50 










DAYS OF INCUBATION 
fig# IS, Influeno® of reuryixig anoisture tensiesis s® 
RctiTity of repres®iit»A;lT0 soil i^iiigS.|» 
layoetes «ad baeteria, a« rev^eled marhm 
dioxide evolati<3si» inooulated la stertli*«il 
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2 4 6 9 12 15 




r ACTERIA ACTINONYCETES + FUNGI) 
2 4 6 9 12 
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f  g  
m & 
I  
I f  I 
I 
! H! 1 1  % I  
H  r  1 1  l i  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
t  
5" i i f 
I  
H i  
i !  
ft 
ts SttffHy -of 
Vwt9' Ififtiig »t#«B-8t«rtM«#s4 »iM l«» 
tfeKfe t&« -mMm s@tl' «&« «A mr* • • 
tia il«tat«fr*t.i«ft ®f #r®«l# awlt*y^'thi« mm- «3  ^ sfcigl# 
ffwif# '©f .«sfca&H:sh«4 If la#ewlis:fet.«i.» -ffe# mly mmsmf%%m 
la tfe» '.eai# ©-# @«^6**ati»«|y • isry '^stt «*•, .«f ttwlffla)#  ^
ife»r«to ftogi •e3,mm -tm a®«  ^ •©# th» «i«%« ewlwt 
iBf 'tb* ttfttlw s^I p®pil«tl«a»- -iMl# th-® %«e%»rift «tti 
^mmi. mtf littl# 
St®idl®« ^ til® wlo-srallt^fcl®® #f «gg, iBa.^a»la yl#l#»4- .®«rt«l!a-
%•*#»» '^ttrl^®atl« 
la mtoA at -mA mt imm -wiels t« -mm 4«%% tw« • t« th#" t«Et«lty of 
tli» Bltrtf^Bg <ir««lwi«: Iltfl.»»fttl« wa.-the.otkw' 
hm&p wmj %• tf -%b« «aew^p%ftftt tlbtafe ^«WH^a'i*8.« 'Mi In tb« , 
eii^-ani wm %m0 tm» 
mmm$.a. ia tbe mmsAf «ell.« 
• •• ••fk« 1®«»- of affraolafel* -wiawrt* •&§ al%r#gi» la #«mi «3tai®?w imy 
m-m «0feaii la •tti# @mm '.©f'elsf^'.a#!! afber 4'w»»te8 ®f'la«£l(«fcl0tt'«l! X# 
W0 "i® ©»• ftf'urscfeiir thi* lm*.seppmtmA t® tafca 
flae#^' ealy'la awll'itoert aitrlft^^atlaa. waa- .©afttwlag#. ••fcltl# l®as, 
uma Sm t®'M®l0gl«al astlvlty ar-iiMi^^r 1% @9@ni?r«d €«rt%. «itiaBlee3. 
tttudysaa #f th« »«i^l.#« Is we^wsm* 'Wktum' h« »#%•€ that *Asr<^ 
srgaalgaa'^ra^#® mitratas t@ »l%rlt««'«i tfeat this -altrtta-'l® fir®« t« 
r»aat' ia iai'««iii@ «a3rlr«Be«fc wltk^'SwA «w%it«wi»s «i wfcaaa# miim 
sM' sertalzi nl$imr vltt %lm rasait that '^aaas 
a^tragen ta Ml*®r«te«t.* 
80 
In %}»• s-t^iy m ©f ®fg alTwRla ia sfii.1, 
xdtrtt«» »ay t© « i3sfceirp®#l,«t», • fia tfe® aitriW,^ -
%tm& &t Bat ia. tti« pmrnnm j&f « lar^. eze«s« Qt frm 
tli« dftoQi^^itiMt «f -aXymsAM .^ tli« •ttrtr^awtt^ n&ll Ibe alkalia* 
rstker tii«i ft#idi9« 'Tk^ rmmiMs » p«BslMllty mt altr®®®® l®#» 
<teriag «jMdLo«3.-«»tiysi8'Qf the »@lt| ^ftsg aa«Iytie«l 
iilvt* hy4r©o)ll®rie «®i<i «ai fdtiaiatWffi ^I.®ri4l» ar* fw 
•xfeTfttfti  ^&t s®il* is tb@re msy %« m of lireaHtiocra 
fredttst* 9f ^rotaia,. m «nim»8 u9mI f«i.d««« 
0er%>«t (8) tsdi(3«#i &eii m tm isteiMNli&t# @<«^am4 ia 
the Moi&gie&l  ^ @3cid&ti«ft of mmmtm t« nitr^Q* aeid* 
la rmMm «Balysi8 ©f »#tl# «0i®Ri« is «8tijmt  ^fey distillmti^ «ith 
ai&pieaia ead ia atsatet •att» iWll# «itPit« miA sitrmte 
tegot'hger are iet«f»lB8d woiuwr«»«rt' «f tli8 ftirkh»r mmmlm liberstei 
mt diatillaticm affeer red««%i«a with Ds*m^»« %pmltrite ie 
mat estimated teriag 8tt@lt anaJ^sls* «• the aitrogea ia lost ia gase^s 
f«rm ea munniag* 
il 
mtmAWf 
Hw loiwi mils Ja wmem tiiwalmtei «Mi«r staM&ri 
e^itims ••% a®l«t«r» S®, 1#, l, «®4 0 ©«ati-
iM>t«rs «f wKt«r ia ®p€®r %© «t«% ttae ©fftr^fe «f #®tl melstttr# 
v^<m BieroM«X^iea3. fturtiiiitty. 
ISelfitci]** r«%aiBl»g of ftemaas tism mtmA, Imm, 
ei«rlaa fla# Imm, *e%«te#r silt 1««, «i^»h silty ©lay i»r« 
<a»t«TBd£M. MolstttP* at glwa twasioa iaer*«iM fr^gi^vsi'rvly 
for th«f» ceils i» th« mf^mr wm»A* the o«r%m/Mtr<3gm ratios «f ail 
sM.1b wr# of 8lMl«r ®rd«r asA wnggsataA that tlnsir Bati*® ^giade 
»att«Nr «as in aai m&rmm€ stt^a 
lata &f oarlMm ii«xiia -mmlvMrn. foll^iidag addition of mm par amt 
f^mmiA earn at^var,. misasmlixatiA of orgaiiLa aitragm follaniag 
adMtiosi af %m far awat agg al%«itey f«f»tlati«a a&stngaa im tfaa aoil 
miarafl<»ra aa rawidai «ml%«rally ••••r® ti&eaa aa • (aaritaria far- niara-' 
%lalogieal aetivity* 
@ar%ffia airaliN  ^frm «t^®ri»«Btal sail lata naa aellaatM 
e«sitis»(maly @M «aa dataiwlBed aj^ar 1» 2* 5» f, 12 aM 16 dayWm 
Hia naiirtsti  ^ taasla& nAtiab t  ^asaE^mR onmlativa ta&al «mmst af 
aai'baa diasdie ma «Talv«i iari&g 19 4-^» 41ffarai far tfe« Bvmtvl 
aaila. la tm a«Ala idnaaai t«tal avmilativa aaatea at tka ansa aaiatura 
tmsifls. f«r iOUl Boilsp hmmmr, the faak taily rate ®f ear^tm di^ilto 
pradnatiea aaa o^sarrad at m vary SO mm, &t Mdatura taeaia .^ 
Jltaratiss ®f aarfaea/iralw  ^rati® »ea ®f tlffareirtly iri^ad 
iBa«1»atiaia a«ataiaara l«l ta differmaaa ia e«r%ffia ii^ia aralnti  ^
82 
irm wit sell* Htk 0)«|>«i*stti'»ly iry soil, tb« stirfa®»/r®lWMi- rati® 
aff®ar»4 1««# iaf©rts^* . • 
la £ijm «nadi mA 
Wi^ib a&lty eley« with determinatioaa of an^g&ap aad nitrit® 
aitrat® Mtisegea beixxg mad® after 1, 2, and 4 we«®Es, Mffarw®®# ia th® 
lMi^®f ®f sto»raliaati<m at differing moist»r» t)W«t®»s war® 8f^«r«at 
flffliy te*ing th® first wsak or two of inoulmtioa; they il«iqpf!(N«red a« th® 
lUurahatioa f«riod was oeatinued t® four meek a. MasdmiBR r«rt;» of 
3Bla«r«Iisat|aGa of ziitreg®!! ia both soils o^^xirvt at SO <mm, ef »®itt«i'® 
tnasiffiK*-
fliare considerable loss of aaaaonia f^sn th# Msdy setl #i® t® 
but there was little or bo lo## irm th« «iity ola^y »®tl. 
of orptaift aStr<^«a nmm »orft.«4aml®%® ta Tkmsmm siH&d 
^as iba ^ bash eilty <day at the end of four -vreeks of iaoabatiosu 
Miorobi«logioal analys*® by onltoral methods revvalod differffin®*® 
i& tiMi al«B&iaa^<  ^ miorobial groups both at diffori&g tensistts of 
i^i«titre withia th® »m» soil as ii»Il as among the soreral soil® nAim 
saiatsdL&od at th® sans mM.stiire tenaioa. It is beli«T«d that d|ff®reEi#Kt 
ta siorobial popttlations ia soils are at least partly raspensiM® far 
diff«r<mees in the oasalatire total aaaieimts of earbon dioxide VfoIiNPd 
several soils. Fur® oulture stales with b&otariaj, mMM9» 
in 8t®flaft*8terilix«d Hebster silt loss shovad tltat thai 
a«feiirt% Of JteBfi, as showa by oarboa di«Kxid® arolution, roaaiairt fairly 
e^«tet «itl!^ the raag® of aoisti^e t«asitQeBys «a^l®yed, CarbiHi di<Kicid® 
proittiStios by baeteria ajid aotixtoayeetes was p'oatly depressed tdth 
iB,«r««a® ia moistur® Miorobial hOUlWVWP', '®®5f® 
f«Bwt t® be giNlatosr is tiai- drier scdls. 
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